
i BEEF IS CHEAPER

IN LONDON THAN HERE

j'liw niii" Hols Fiirures by
y" i ,i tiv. 11' I :iil" i Mill no ritv

lliiilirr I'riics.

(iiMrr.nrinx poks it
'm I i -- ti m a ii Itu.vs of All Hie

rlil Kxport IManics
l lie Tariff.

h .rift-- prices of beef mount and the
of wholesale advancesn,i.--- rd comes

Iron) lirago announcing it "now record"
orlre w''h "ow reaon" for the phenom-trc- n

the iounwfo begins to wonder
when the process will ttop and what Is

wtMi things generally, espe-n.all- v

beer
like overv other food product,

hiv- ft whole-al- e and rotr.il markets and
prices beginning with the cattle raiser
an! ftiilie with Hie retailor, who deals
ilirect with the consumer. 'I'he retail
rrice must necestr.rily bo based to a
fft' extent upon the wholesale, and tho

' ho!si!e when not subject to combina
tion, fontrol or manipulation should lo
h,wH tipon the price of cattle.

Tw striking stu'cmcnN on this sub-

let th.it put conditions in contract are
feund In the topical digest of evidence of
i, reject cmunittep ol tho United States
'nate wtifh investigated "wages and
prices 'niinixlitiet," known ni tho
I.ndC" committee of inin. Hero are the
ftfttiieiii.s nndr th" head of "Prices of
t'urri I'm Iu' e ipage 7)

Srrstim ilMui or Hie Department of
tsrieulMi" " tli'i an Inuuiry made
iato tli.' nrcn.il nines nf "beef" on tho
fnrm th u. n t" on grass for the hint
voire rjtf hrvv tli.it the price has varied
trv lit'le n Hint time Tho price of fat
mule lias varied en the market, however.
Ir i Iihmco and nil nmrkets it has gone up,
t Itbou' w!"'i"n

Then followms h tins statement:
F II i nw.in. .litiirney for the t'nttls

rai?er sooiiition ami for the American
ltr Sme, o ',1'Iimi, states tlnit price

'ef rattle rave uv iafd Mild ale destined
tn jo on itiei,irti tiwuic lo condition
HnntiS production ntul In v inv of th
ririnc i or Urn t'nlted States,
'hit tt-- reri.in iienple will never hale
tjnr ne't ii.' hi that Is. cheap compared

it tint been m the p.nt and Is
The representatives of tho Western

raat pa'':'r Maine, in turn, the cattle
Mi-- r tintur.il conditions and tho retail
tlalers Ti latter blatno tlio packers,
he con-um- blame: everybody and
(rjthtnf. in mcoession and pays.

TTi fct.lln..nt linmi nnttklnnttt.
fftnide that merieati beef, and raeatrt
1 ;"ncra'lv are selling, and havo been

vinp. iiwer in inc marKei.--- 01 iircat
flritam than in New York. Figures tiuvo
ln meted o show tli- -

In orccr u, (;ei the facts up to dute
Tei. ;i x directed itu correspondent to
cable boi'doti price of American, Argent-
ine. Nev. X.alautl and t auadlan meat.
It tnuM be remembered that there are
to land duties levied upon m"at or live
neck broiicht into Ur-- t Britain though
h nuirantin" laws there for live stocK

we verv strict London replied:
" Vmncan and Canadian beef ii selling

'in London at l'.' to nxi cento a nound.
1fccrj has been uo market in (ilasgow
fwy June K

"1'rom Argentina, chilled r.nd frozen
off is uii)orted b'rom New Zoalnnd
nd m.trah.i overythinR it. frozen.

chilt'-- d hindquarters are selling
t from 10 - io t: cents u pound. Chilled

icreqtiarter.' are elIlnK " from h5 to'
t centi-- a rKiund. .rKoiitin frocn hind-lart- n

brine from 7'. to cents u
o'uid am) fro7n foretpiartws from 8

"oc cnt a pound
Tim price,, of Nov.-- Zealand beef are.

"jacly Kim w;itno as that from tho .rgen-n- f

frooil hlti'lnuarters
fr5i''n it 7', to scents a pound, frozen

omC toO-- , cents a pound.
lie Ii. ird of Irade returns tor the""i months ended with duly. 11)12,

fc" " at tho niiinher of rut Mo imorti--
",m . I'mted Statea wah DS.r.tO. acainnt

lOi ::q ir similar period in the year 1911.
dijdda hi t,e hame period t 4,025, as

i idujM i in ihi i

The itri).,rty of fresh beef, according
' 'Va l'"ard cf 'Irudu retuins, from theritej Slate... dllrme? Itu. veveti oinnthii

, " :"l vhIi July :i. P.i!'. wern ...3W
lt'Hrr.i weights from uitmli.i 177.SV;,

- ' lunay iui.i;. i dliacia liotlntiR, IJen-"- k

? D9T mid other countries tS,o.".3.
' 'he wei ended Aiicwit iti the im-- '

of treili meat fmm tho United
vef, nnd C'anadt decrcaso of
J'"n in chilled nnd a is ions m frozen,

Sjiith Amcriean beef shows mi
in chillwl anil frozen of 2,405 tons

'Att ustralasiati an iticieat-- of t!2:t Ions "
I.. S'cw York lejtordav "citv dressed

native heavy tttef" was quoted
r I'Mfo nt IB to 1!''j cents; choico nativn

M' to t.'itj cents; antivo common
' MS to I t cents."Wpsteni dr'et)HMi

hr.ico native heavy, to ir,
l.oic.i native lifiht, 13Va to 1 1 conts;
'inriioii 10 inir, !. 10 la cents,

Western, 18 to to cents; city
' rntt; No. 3, 18 to 17 cents and 20

:i "enth: hinds and ribs, 1'5 to 17
(rt. t,.rrii oity. I"1 j to IS cents."' two Hts of llsures speak for
tftti...e. Th".v show that though the

it.ut.iM of merican beef and calllo
0',.t lnglisb nurket aro falling on tho

-- il pine on tho Ixuitlon market
n uti beef j actually lower than

n ! s. v Vi.rU marlt't not withstandinc". inls 'f orenn liatisjrtatiou..l.i,.,. M,r,art ireiRltt from l.ivorpool
Is t.flr.tl

The '"innctilion of Argentina, Newt a'a-- d 1 riiRiiay and Canadian beeftu ic )v po'.iblooxplanation. A Rlamj
' Our"'! on AiRentino btr tells'' Then South American mid

aUed tnciits are of tin excellent
'.'M"- arc shipped fro.cn and come
'"" "i" ochsh tnarkrt in satisfactory

Not land, sneakintr of thoa ' 'lie h')?h cost uf jiviriK in the
-- jit'i- 1 no piico of ror--

i"(.ruaini is :t:i per fvnt.
r Ihi, ln Vow York, particularly

I hn.. 10 th competition of thol"' '' ai supply, which is a very
: hcmum ,,f the foroieu meat

M I.U now '
.' ' ,fa' ' . the general impression

'Mesa 1,. niices ol lsef actually
' l,iii.i 1111 market tlurincr the

"le ',.., ,, , ;,,()t an(( ii)lit U)l)
'l,l.irn ,,
l. "iiiK table Droves thisbevonil" " b quoted from the Senate'' - repmi i,n "Waes and Prices''lie 'Mei red to:

r r "f l .f. prr pound, In I.omlon' ' ) unit r.110, li 1910,
liCfT (fills. CenM.

Ii 111.
n 7?

V;
01,

R 4

f'!i

7i
lit. 10

ll'n
ii'tiikI wholesale price

at' I Ihe mer!'Mii
fin j.i 1. 1 no pec (.cut

DRINK ONLY THE BEST
AND AVOID CONTAGION

Poland Water
Purity Bottled in Cltanlinen
Containing Solvent Propertiei

Very Beneficial for All
Urie Acid Troublei.

Be Convinced of Its Merit
Try a Caie.

HIRAM RICHER & SONS, Prop's.
South Poland, Me.

NHW TOttK ofi-icf-
. lisn nno AD WAT.Telephone MnaUoa squire 47M

And here are the retail price for beef
in uiuiuuii, .American ana Kngllslr.

tint. A mcrl- -
l.h can,,.. nni:r. cent., c 'ems.

:snrairbeff... if, 1:Top rlln (nhnlel. .

rlhn (prime cuui ;i 17
J: lierilrtp iprlmr rul) isMrloin (prime cut tn,sirloin (ing enili. . ?i tlUltepfteili. 1
Hump steak -- n j.s
.Suet. . jj 1:

Diirinc the same decade these ugures,
also nuoted tn the Lodge Senate report,
show how litllo phann there va in live
cattle prices in tho London market:

I wo. lain..Cattle. Ihe nelsht: Cents. Cents.ttnlted Slater HI j III'uniMllnii. .. 12 13' !i:n(llh U 113Sheep, Ihe welsht.t nlttil States.. tO'j Nonei:nillh. . U'j 15

Cattle on the hoof, American nnd Cana-
dian, was quoted. accorditiR to TheSun's special cable, at Hirkenhead market
at 13'-- , and 1ft, cents per Muiid wrrolo-sal- e.

As n contrast to London retail price.
for American and other beef it is interost-inj- c

to note these prices from the Uvunino
Sun's columns Friday;

Irlme rlh roast, a pound. . Len'vii
hltchen roast (Silt and Dth rlbi 20
Vol roast (round and (op Mrlolni it ami ?S
I'erterhouse steak.
Mrloin. . . ;n
Itnund teal, ;n
Short ribs tor bolllns . nCorned nnnp ;i

All tho names of the various cuts do
not atrree, hut note the retail price of
American sirloins 15 cents in London;
New York, IS cents.

Tub Sun's London cable was shown to
John Jerome Roonev of Oils citv, who has
for many years the import and
export trade of the United Stutes and
th? subject of competitive prices of com-
modities,

"What do J think of the beef figures'
I think it is full time for the eople of
New York and the United States, to havo
competition in meats," ho replied

"I think it is time for the people to stop
starving themselves and denying meat
to the poor to rIvo a monopoly market
to four or five cnormouslv rich meat
packing houses in Chicago,' Kansas Citv
and St Louis.

"Such a state or things a a meat famine
or what amounts to it in prices, never
beforo existed in u great rich continent
such us wo control.

"We are told," continued Mr. Hooney,
"that there is a scarcity of beef in the
United States, The official reorta show
that there aro more cattle, cr capita
to tho inhabitants, coming to market
than in previous decades. In 1900 there
were M.ruo.r.ra head of ( attle; this was 17
per capita -- a little les than a half had
to the population In 1010 (and I am
quoting from the United States Senate
investigation report, page 1101, the jk.t
capita was .53 or a cattle receipt of

An odd circumstance, too, mav
lie noted to show that while tho supply
per capita has increased since IWKt. whole-
sale prices at New York havo also in-
crease,!. We are now toid that tho cattle
nro more numerous, per capita this,
after the fact was pointed out bv me-In- it

that the cattle are lighter
"This may bo so, though it sounds to mo

like the Chicago excii'-- e that tho Mexican
revolution was soaring the cattle away
along tho Texan border. The feeding
idea has a little morn sense, yet 1 would
supK-- the raisers and feeders would
know they would loso money by light
reeding, as the cattle are bought by the
pound by tho packers. However, 'have
the cattle been light fed over since 10011?

Yet hero are the wholesale carcas beef
prices at New York for Western dressed
lsef. actual mean prices per luu pounds,
'common to fair' beef: 1WU, $7.(1; 1901,
$7 11; 1902, $9.fl; 1903. $7 18; lttil, $7 11;
1805. $7 51); lBTifl, $7.50; 1907, $S.59; 190S,
$9.47; 190P. $3.75.

"With tho riio in production H9A0 to
IP09), why did not the price fall hcreT
Perhaps tlie answer may be found in tho
existence f the so called lteef trust re-
cently said m l dissolved tinder com-
pulsion of tho (!oernment.

"Now, what is the real trouble, you
ask tne.

"Tho answer is plain. Whether or not
we are short or long of beef in thi country
makes apparently little difference Seo-rela-

Wils n's remarks about the pnen
nf beef on the farm varying very little in
twelve yrars is illuminating.

"Our real trouble is the aliominable
tariff on meat and cattle, on all kinds of
food animals and food generally. Here
in the I'ayno-Aldric- h abomination is a
duty figuring out 27'-- , t cent, on live
cattle. How can we import cattle under
such a burden? nd there is 21.91 er
cent on meat product generally.

"Supixise we are short of cat tie or pork --

and pork has tea II v become scarce, strange
10 say Tout in nil the nime ras.'.n why
we should draw on Argentina's vast
plains, New Zealand, Canada, Uruguay
and other places where nature may have
no shortage. Our meat packers ki.ow
this trick well, but tho result of their
knowledge is given to other count! ie,
not thnir own. Our packers aro estab-
lished in nearly all tfiesa countries, get
their cheap supplies (hero and ship to
Uurope.

"Why not here? They do not want to
take down tint tariff bars here. They
have captured hero the sources of sup-
ply; I hey have the only market for our
raisers and tiioy control the outlet to us,
tint consumer.!. To take down the tariff
bars would let in competitors to us. How
do wo like thin?

"To bhow I am not eiaggerating see
this statement from our United States
Consul. F. W Coding, nt Montevideo,
Uruguay:

I,are numhers of eattW are slaughtered
In Cmsuny for the production of Jerked
beef, frozen meat and various forma, of
meat extracts and preserves, he says. Th"
jerked beof Industry l tho oldest and still
holds; first place for the number of snlmals
contvuined, hut it Is destined lo bij replaced
by the frozen meat trade

Ihe latter was Inaugurated in the Depart-
ment or (.'olonlu In ism, hut was soon ahan-ilotie- d

there. It was revived In .Montevideo
in lWU-0- nnd American packers aro now
erectlnir great plants soon to be in oporatlon,
with olhers to follow.

During ion. 4.17,259 head bf cattle wcro
slaughtered for tho production of Jerked
beef for export, nnd 114,791 for the export
tnulo in meat extracts and preserves. For
local consumption in Montevideo 104,029

cattle, 7(,0I0 sheep and is 042 hogs were
slnuithtorcd during the. same period. Only
(o cases of tuberculosis wero found among
Hie cattle killed. The exportation tosoveral
lliiropean countries of live stock on th1) hoof
is growing in Importance, Italy being the
ihief buyer. The exports or beef extracts,
cuntied beef, canned tonues, .1 e . amounted
in value to $t76,IRl during I ho (1 rut six
months of ion.

The advniiieln the meat Industry U hav-
ing a lasting effcr t on the breeding of nntlve
animals, which are of low grade, as they
aro being supplanted by tho higher crpa- -
bred that aro morn suited to the now in
dustry. At the cattle fairs that wore held
In mot or tho department capital?! 53,550
was paid In pruvs,

".Vote, nleiso that. Atnerioin packers
nrn now erecting great plants in Monte.
vltieo 10 supply do you iiiiiik us ho;
Lnrope. Asia mid Africal Wo liko dear
ui'.Mt, it uoonis,"

SQUARE RIGGER HERE
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A LOAD OF

Flit Visit, for Ship. Skipper
nnil lie Lads, WI10

Arc Cadets.

LEAHXIXG TO BE SAIL0HS

And Tlicy Had Plenty of Work
l;p Aloft Coining Here

From Lisbon.

The four masted British hark Medwny
of London arrived In this port yesterday
for the lirst time. Her skipper Is Capt.
Theodore Jackson. Tho Modway is one
of Devltt A Mooro's ocean training ships
which ply between London and Aus-
tralia and New Xeatand with cargoes
and also carry aboard every trip a tuim-o- f

boys who aro training for the Ilritish
mercantile marine. Tho boys make four
voyages on one of these training snips
nnd aro then ready to become junior
officers. Devltt .t Moore's training ships,
the Port Jackson and the Medway, carry
cadets making ready for steamsotps
of tho Cutiard, tho Union Castle, tho
Hooth, the Shaw, the Savill and the
Albion lines

Yesterday the Medwae. fortr-flv- o days
out from Lisbon, brought in twentv-liv- e

of these cadets. That's ail they're called;
they're not middies nor reefers. Thin
is the tlrst timo any of them havo been
to this country, tho tlrst timo tho Mod-way-

's

been here, and the first timo Capt.
Jackson ever entered this harbor in all
his twenty-tw- o years at sea

The Me'dway usually Mills direct from
Iioudon to Australia around the Cape of
(iood Ho, but this timo she was char-
tered to take a load of oil from Now York
to Australia. So she landed her cadets
at Kalmoiith and went to Cadi, to take
aboard corkwood nnd cocoa as ballast.
The cadets joined her nt Cadiz.

They sailed from LIsIkiii July 10 anil
passed Maderia on the 14th, Then they
ran into light northeasterly trades and
followed lurallel 22.50 1101th as far as
fl.1 west longitude, whero they turned
north ihe nxt ten days they had
calmsand light bafTlingairsand the cadets
had an easy time. They roller skated on
the decks wh"n not holystoning them.
Hut I 111- - period of calm was followed by
an active enough time when they ap-
proached these shores. They ran from
one thunder squall into another crossing
the (iulf fctteam and it kept them flying
aloft ami making fast the toyals and
other and heavier sail

They picked up Navesink light last
Thursday night and had to la'at it for the
Hook which they reached on Saturday
night. They anchored in tho lower bay
over night and camo up yestcrdny liehiuii
a towlioat They amused themselves
their tlrst night in America watching
the lights of Coney and the lesser satel-
lites of South and Midland beaches. Now
tlu-y'l- l havo aluiit a month In rt and
shorn leave, and they hope to see a great
deal of America, including Conev, in that
timft".

Other passengers were Mrs. Jackson,
wife of the skipper, nnd th wives of
some of the ofticrs Mrs, Jackson is an
Australian from Hyndey. She has made
two voyages with her husband.

FALLS FROM PARACHUTE.

(Ten' tin I ton 11 III! it Moose and
Knocked lllm Kroni Perch.

Trederick Owens, a youth from llelle-vill- e,

N. J , who has narrowly escaped
death in a numljer of balloon flights
which he has made in tho last few years,
was mortally injured yesterday after-
noon in 11 fall from his Ixilloon at West
New York, near Union Hill.

Owens, who is 22 years old, gave up his
dirigible Ixilloon recently because tho
eport was too tamo and took to parachuto
drops. The flight yesterday was made
from Schetitren Park nt Union Hill, where
the PlatttHlt'cher VolU Kest was held
last week.

When it was bout 150 feet up his bal-
loon sugged and took an easterly course
alone 'he Hudson Houlevard. Crowds
jfoot. and In automehiles gave chase.

The balloon, with Owens clinging to his
train.e, droptied lower and lower nnd
drifted to Hildsou avenue over the house-
tops. There it. struck tho cornice of a
live story apartment house, caromed oft
to the telegraph wire. in the street and
bounced lick to the dm escape of the
building at liio level of Die third floor.

This dislodged Owens from hi. perch
and he dropped to the btreet. HI skull
was fractured, hi. right ear lorn off nnd
h was internitlly injured. No hope Is hold
out for his recovery.

SHE PUT HIM LN DUMBWAITER,

Able Ilndled Jnnllrpai Then l.on-erc-

I'urnltnre Smnsher tn the I'ollpp.
Mrs. Ciithcrlnfi Kr.-me- r. the janltrcrs

of the apartment at 502 West 179th
ptrect, picked up a man twice her size
yesterday afternoon, carried him down
it long hallway nnd stuffed him In tho
dumbwaiter shaft. Sho then lowered
tho dumbwaiter to tho basement and
sent in a call for the police.

The 'man so handled was Frederick
Itoland, 11 waiter, who lives with his
wife on the fourth floor of the apart-
ment house. When he found his wife
was not home he began smashing fur-
niture. Mrs. Klemer opened the door
and rushed nt Itoland. l'or a few min-
utes Micro was wrestling, then Mrs.
Kretnrr picked Itoland up in her nrms
while he squirmed nnd kicked, and car-
ried him to the dumbwaiter.

He waa locked up.

HELP US SAVE THE
TENEMENT BABIES

You have read much about th successful
cdort to rMurr Infant mortality In New York.

Have you cer thouthl how much thin win-nl-

battle tor the next feneration Is costing?
' Ha It ever occurred to you that you ran
and ehnultl share the burden of this rampalrn
that I rear-ln- an abundant harvest or si

and health to the people ln icneralt

$20,000 Spent in Ten

Months By Us For Pure

Milk For Sick Babies
Kvrry cent of thla went for milk none tor

Ir.irsllcallon or administrative expenses.
It purchased 5S'J.O0O quarts which were given
to families which Urn Hoard of Health and
other Investltators found were unable to
purchase tho pure produce and the necessary
quantity.

How Many Baby Bottles

Will You Help Us

to Fill?
Send contributions tn ROBERT SHAW

MINTL'n.V, Treatutrr, Itoom 211, 101 East
Knd Street.
NP.W YORK ASSOCIATION' FOR 1MPROV-- I

NO THE CONDITION OF THE POOR,
It. FUL.TONCUTTI.Va, President.

BULGARIA EAGER FOR WAR.

ftrinlatlnn Adopted Tiirpntenlntr
Tnrkey Serb Mnasscrcil,

Special Cable ltiatcK la Tnt! Sr.
SjOfia, Aug. 2J, Resolutions In favor

of the mobilization of the Bulgarian
army nnd calling upon the Powers to
Insist on the autonomy of Macedonia
and Adrlanapolo and also threatening a
declaration of war on Turkey If this au-
tonomy Is not conceded were adopted at
an Important congress of delegates from
all Bulgarian towns hold here

The delegates previously held a se-

cret mtetlng nt which, It la understood,
their conduct In the event of war was
discussed.

HctcttADK, Aug. 2S. There Ib great ex
citement here over a reported massacre
of Serbs at Slenltza by Turks. Thou-
sands of persons paraded tho streets
during the afternoon and listened tn
warlike speeches. They also clamored
for an attack on Turkey.

The Cabinet met to discuss the situa-
tion. No details of the massacre have
no yet been received.

Unconfirmed reports tepresent the
Slenltza massacre In the blackest colors.
Hefugecs say hundreds of Christians
were massacred by the Turkish soldiers.
Tho whole district was devastated by the
soldiers, who were assisted by the scum
of the Mohammedan population. The
survivors tied In panic, many taking
refuge ln Scrvla.

Slenltza Is In European Turkey, be-

tween Servla nnd Montenegro. It Is
thirty miles north of Herann, which was
recently attacked by Montenegrins, and
the same distance west of Novlbazar.

SERIOUS RIOTING NEAR PEKIN.

Dr. Son Una Interview With Yuan
and They're In Complete AccnrH.

SeeHal Cable Henpateh tn Tns Sis.
I'ekis. Aug. 23. Rioting Is going on

nt Tung-cho- near this city, which Is
attributed to an edict ordering tho
troops to cut off their queues. Part
of the city has been burned and looted.
Troops are on the way there front
Pekln.

Dr. Sun Yat Sen Is getting a royal
reception here and there Is Immense
popular enthusiasm over the first
provisional Prcs'ldrnt of the Republic of
China, lie was the guest of President
Yuan Shlh Kal at dinner last night.
A long conversation between tho two
statesmen on public affairs followed.
The two men are In complete agreement
on the most Important matters.

Dr. Sun. In an Interview, paid a
tribute to Prctldent Yuan's ability and
Illness for tho Presidency. lie said
Yuan Is certainly a great man and
ought to be supported. Dr. Kun be-

lieves tho recent cxicutlons of Ocn-era- ls

Chang and I'eng will not cause
any trouble and that things will settle
down tptlctly.

London, Aug. 2fi. One Important re-

sult of Dr. Sun Yat Sen's visit to the
Chlncre capital, according to a Pekln
despatch to the Dally Trlcoraph, H the
acceptance of his Idea that It Is essen-
tial that Chlnn should be connected by
a network of rnllways within ten years.
It Is understood that American rxperts
who arc accompanying Dr. Sun have

mapped out a programme for this
work.

CREEDS TO COMBINE. HE SAYS.

Prediction Made at 230th Annlvar-snr- jr

nf I'ligllah .Niinconfornilt J .

fpenal Cable lieepateh to Tut Scm
Iondon, Aug. 2.". Tho Free Churches

of Kngland y celebrated the 250th
anniversary of the passage of the net
of uniformity, which Immediately drove
two thousand of the clergy from the
Church of Ungland and definitely
established Nonconformity In this
country.

Rev. I'. B. Meyer, minister of Re-
gent's Park Chapel and formerly presi-
dent of the National Federation of
Free Churchrn and also of the National
Baptist Union. In a sermon on tlds
subject predicted that the Noncon-fotml3- ts

would some day combine In
one strong, free church, which would
embrace Baptists. Congregationalism,
Methodists, Quakers, the Salvation
Army and other religious organizations.

Rev. S. G. Smith of St. Paul. Minn.,
preached on the snmo topic nt the City
Temple. Ho designated the. ministers
who left tho Church of England at the
lime referred to an "two thousand
heroes of which the world was' not
worthy."

MARTIAL LAW AT KOTSCHANA.

All Who Participated In Itrcent Mns-ac- rr

Will He Tried.
fpeciat Cable Despairs lo Tan Scv

Constantinople, Aug. 25. Acting on
a preliminary report of the commis
sioners who Investigated the recent
massacre at Kotschana by Turkish
troops, the Government has ordered
martial law at that place. All those
who participated ln the massacro will
bo tried by court martial.

Tho Porto has sent $5,000 for the
relief of tho sufferers.

SH00-FL- SQUAD RESTORED?

Police lleniluunrtera Puis Thai Con.
trnetlon on Itrcent .shifts.

Rumor at Police Headquarters has
had It for two or three days that tho
shoo-fl- y squad has been reestablished.
This 1m the stpiad which in plain clothes
looked for policemen off lust and other
violations of regulations.

It Is known that on August 23 Lieut.
John Shay, attached to the Mercer
street station, was transferred to In-
spector Daly's staff. It Is known that
Inspector Daly, who has charge of the
second Inspection district, requested tho
use of Shay for "supervision of patrol,"
which seems to mean shoo-fl- y work.

On August 19 ono lieutenant and
three nergrantH vvero transferred to
headquarters; on August 20 one lieu-
tenant, and on August 22 one lieuten-
ant. Those who nro familiar with police
affairs can't figure out why this was
done unless It was to put these men
to shoo-fl- y work.

TWO REPORTS POSTPONED.

Congress Xett .Neaslou Will Hear of
Putaniayo and Itogers'a Death.

Washington, Aug. 25. Tho State De-
partment finds Itself iinnhlo to submit tn
Congress, at tho present session, two
Important reports callrd for In Con-
gress resolutions. One concerns Its In-

vestigation Into- - the atrocities In the
Putumayo rubber district of Peru and
tho other concerns tho Investigation
Into the killing of James Ward Rogers
of California ln tha wilds of Africa In
1910.

Representative fiulzer directed Inquir-
ies of the State Department to-da- y con
cerning both of these reports, and was
Informed that they could not bo ready
for submission before tho opening of
the next session of Congress In De
cember.

26, 1912.

IPS ARE

TO NICARAGUAN PORTS

Cnnimnndci' Tprliunc. Held Up
by HclieK Hctnrns In

Cnpitni.

1IAIM) TO COMMUNICATE

Fever Epidemic Threatened in
Man.ifrim Following1 Dcndly

Homlmrdnicnl.

Wamunoton, Aug. 25. in view of the
rapidly increasing seriousness of the gen-
eral revolutionary situation in Nicaragua,
where anarchyinow prevails in many sec-
tions to the peril of tho lives of Ameri
cans nnd other foreigners, us disclosed
In despatches received at the State De
partment renewed efforts were
mode to rush t enforcements of jvarshlps
and men to the scene as rapidly as pos-
sible

Orders were sent by the Navy Depart-
ment to Hear Admiral Coltman, com-
mandant of tho I'uget Sound navy yard
at Seattle, to get the armored cruiser
Colorado and the protected cruiser Clove-lan- d

under way at the earliest possible
moment Admiral t.'ottmnn reported

the departure of the Colorado
and stated that the Cleveland will bo able
to leave One or two more
vessels will be despatched from Seattle
within the next day or so if tho situation
continues to grow worse.

1 tie failure or Commander Terhune
of the Yorktown 10 get his messages
through whs explained ln a despatch

from .Minister Wcitzcl, dated August 23,
utid received In a despatch re-
ceived Kridae Mr WeitzeP stated that
Commander 't'erhuno bail left Managua
for Corlnto to file 11 number of messages
and to invehtleat" tho menacing situa-
tion nt that port

Minister Weltstelin tho despatch received
y stated that the naval commander

was held up by the rebels before reach-
ing Corinto and orderd back to the capital
He was accompanied by a guard of forty
men, but he decided not to offer resist-
ance, to do which might mean a merciless
attack by the big rebel army ujioh Man-
agua and th" American troops there,
as well as the annihilation of himself
and his guard. He returned to Managua
l'riday

The' ortici.il messages are got out under
the tnoft trying circumstances and the
authorities here have reison to lioliove
that several despatches have fallen into
tho hands of tho rebels and Uen sup-
pressed. Owing lo the uncertainty of
sending by way of Corinto nnd thence to
tho cable station at San Juan dol Sur
Mr. Veit7el got through his latest mes-
sage by way of Salvador and Honduras.
To do this he had to send a r

with an armed guard by motor boat
across liko Nicaragua. This meant a
three days delay in transit.

A Isolated report was also received to-
day from Consul Johnson nt Corinto. It
was dated August 22. Tho Consul stated
that anarchy prevails there and nt muny
taints along the west coast. The foreign
women and children aro still weking
relugo on the gunltoit Yorktown and
collier Justin, aud tho town is being
ixdiced by all available men from thoso
ships, with the askance of foreign and
other citizens. Tho Government authori-
ties in Corinto managed to capture six
conspirators there on August 22 and they
wore thrown into jail. Asido from thcs
developments Corinto is quiet. thro not
yet having Uen any military action at
that point. It appears that the quieting
ofloct on August 22 was attributed to
tho exxcted arrival of tho gunlxiat Den-
ver there 011 that diy. The Denverwas
.fl.iv.vl Ihrun iluvu nt f n rrrt;i Ln.i R,i

hooking after a shipwreck, but sho is ex-
pected1 to reach Corinto some time to
night, hhn at once will send ashore her
forty marines and alsiiit .150 bluejackets.
The California isexnocled to reach Corinto
about next Tuesday.

Air "duel in ins message described
further details of the situation following
the liv davs t'omlvirdtnent of Managua.
Ho stated that the naval surgeons with
the marines and bluejackets at Managua
volunteered their services to the Govern-
ment in caring for the wounded there.
Owing to t lie const eruatlon that prevailed
during anil immediately following tho
bombardment, nearly all of tho wounded
died and an epidemic of fever was threat-
ened The American surgeons proceeded
immediately to check thts. Mr. Wcitzel
states that many of tho victims were
butchered with machete, among thm
being twenty-fou- r women. Thev were
disfigured almost beyond means of iden
tification. I ho Government estimates
that, limine the IwimhnrHment. Iiv the
rebels, 1:0, were killed.

o foreigners are known to ho m this
lit

'I ho Government forces used nliout
l.ooo.ooo rounds of ammunition in the five
days lighting and it is thought that the
rebels used iui oven greater amount.
Thin appears tn bo tho fiercest engagement
tnat nas taKen place in Lciitrai America
111 many years.

Tho situation ntipears to bo growing
morn serious on tho east coast of Nic
aragua and it is likely that either tho
gunboat Pet tel. now at Santo Domingo,
or llio "heeling, at uuuutanamo, win
bo rushed across to reinforco tho cruiser
Tacoma at Ulueficlds within tho next
few days.

LONDON WIRES AGAIN WORKING.

I 'I re DninnKc In lienrrnl Post Office
Is Itepnlrnl.

Special Cable le.tpatch to Tin St n

London, Aug. 5. The work of re-
pairing tho damage to tho telegraph
plant caused by faturday night's tiro In
the Cicnernl Post OHIce proceeded rap-Idl- y

Foreign telegrams were be-
ing transmitted In the normal manner
throughout the night. Connection with
all the chief provincial centres was
practically tho sainu as usual.

The Hutiday quietude enabled the elec-

tricians nnd engineers to continue the
work of making repairs almost with-
out Interruption, and tho officials say
that everything will be In U10 regular
condition by 8 o'clock
morning.

ARMY AVIATOR DROWNED.

Itnllau ItrconnultrliiK on Tripoli-In- n

Const rail Into Sen.
Special Cable Venpatch to Tnti Snv.

Rome, Aug. 25. l.leut. Manzlnl,
while reconnoitring In nn neroplanc
on the coast of Tripoli, fell Into tho
sea and wns drowned.

l.leut. Manzlnl was the first aviator
to loso his llfo In nctlvo war service.
During the early days of tho Italo-Turki-

war nn Italian aviator was
shot nt when passing over a Turkish
camp. His aeroplane was damaged
and In falling tho avlutor wns slightly
Injured.

BATTLESHIPS AER0PL0NE PROOF.

UrltUb Craft to Have Curred Ar
morad Upper Deck, 'Tla Said
Special Cable DttcatcK to Tim Scv

j.ondon, Aug. zfe-- it Is stated that
the next new British hntttenlilna will

I havo a curved tirmored turner rlrnlc unit
funnel protection to resist attacks by
an wiaii.

HYDROS TLY OVER OCEAN.

Monoplane Type More Practical,
Saint Main Itacea Prove.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tn Sr.
Saint Malo. France, Aug. 25. The hy-

dro aeroplane contests wero continued
hero 's raco was along tho
coast to tho eastward, thence over tho 6ea
and back along the coast, making a four-
teen mile triangle. Tho sea was calm and
there was no wind.

The results of 's race, with ft
time allowance mado for the number of
passengers carried, wero as follows:

Benolst, with a Saiichcz-Hes- a biplane
carrying three passengers, 9 min. 14 sees.;
Lnbouret, in an Astra-Wrig- ht machine
with two passengers, 10 mlns, 45 sees.;
Molla, in a 11, i:. P, monoplane, with ono
passenger, 12 mins. 21 bees.; Weymann, in
a Nleuport monoplane with ono passen-
ger, 1 1 mins, 8 sees. Threo others started
and thus qualified for Monday's raco to
tho island of Jersey and return, a distance
of lie rkitcs.

The experience of the two days racing
shows that tho monoplane hydroaero-
planes, which are making their first ap-
pearance, nro quite practical.

Tho objections lodged by Weymann,
the American aviator, against the ma-

chines which started yesterday from n
quiet basin whero they had been ln a
garago and merely touched open water
before starting, were overruled, although
tho regulations state that the start must
be made from tho open. It is understood
that Weymann will appeal to tho Inter-
national Aeronaut io l'ederntiou,

Tho only accident y occurred
after tho race. Mesguich, who wbb giving
an exhibition in a Paulhcn-Curtis- s ma-
chine, fell on the rocks and broke his leg.
Ho wae seriously injured.

TURKS FREECAPTIVE

Expedition Sent to Survey Sul-

phur Fields in Tripoli
Tlelcnsed.

Fears for the lives of four eminent
Italian scientists held prisoners of war
by the Turkish forces at Casr Jetfren.
on tho Tunisian frontier of Tripoli,
were yestcrdny relieved by private
cable advices lo their friends In this
city. Tho captive members of the
.Sforza-Ba- n Flllppo mlncraloglcal ex-
pedition, It now nppcars, will be
escorted to the Italian lines In safety,
to be exchanged for sixteen civil dig-

nitaries taken prisoners of war by Italy
tn the occupation of the island of Kgeo.
According to yesterday's advices, the
four wero In grnvc peril on July 27, de-
spite the efforts of tho Ottoman Gov-
ernor of t'ezznn (of which Muraik, a
hotbed of Mohammedan fanaticism, Is
tho capital) to hold them prisoners
under tho rules of modern warfare.

Count Sforza, Prof. Carlo Knlf of
Genoa nnd Knglneers San Flllppo nnd
Roselll of Palermo composed a mineral-ogtc-

expedition sent to Tripoli by the
Hank of Rome, under the protection of
the Italian King, nbout two months be-
foro the outbreak of the Italo-Turkl-

war. Tho scientists were commissioned
to survey the sulphur deposits on the
Gulf of Sldrn, In Cyrcnalca. Tho mis-
sion of the now captlvo Italians was the
direct result of a violent protest made
In tho Italian Parliament February II,
1911, by Deputy Vnccaro, of the Sicil-
ian Province of Glrgentl, against the
presence In Cyrcnalca at that time of an
expedition of the Archaeological Insti-
tute of America, headed by Prof, Rich-
ard Norton of Harvard University. One
of the members of the American expe-
dition, Herbert Fletcher de Cou of the
University of Michigan, was murdered
by Arabs at Cyrenn March 11. It
was rumored that tho American ex-
pedition had been granted a concession
for the exploitation of sulphur. The
Italian expedition was sent to Tripoli
soon nftcr.

LA LORRAINE DELAYED.

Members of Prenrli Aero Team
Iirmr for Anierlra.

Special CabU fetpatch lo Tnr Scv
Paris, Aug. 25. I.a Lorraine was

in coaling and did not leave
Hnvro until

Vedrlnes and Prevor.t, composing part
of the French team that Is to partlcl- -
pate In the. contest In Chicago for the
Gordon Hcnnctt cup, went by boat train
to rhn ship. Prevost had his eye ban-
daged on account of an Injury he bus- -
talned In n recent accident. Frey, the
third member or the party, aulomobllcd
from Paris to Havre.

M. P.'S ARRIVE IN MONTREAL.

englishmen Will Inspect the l.entl-Iii- k

Commercial llnternrlses.
Montreal, Aug. 23. A large number

of members of the British Parliament
have landed at Montreal from the Allan
liners Virginian nnd Hesperian and Hie
White Star liner Megantlc. They

Karl Stanhope, Lord Wlntcrtnn,
.Sir Charles Hunter, Jasper Ridley, .1.

W. Hills. H. Hill 'Wood. Alfred Hlrd,
R. M. Ferguson, l.leut. -- Col. George
Glhbs, A. St. George Hnmmcr.sley,
Donald McMastcr nnd G. C. H. Wheeler.

They nre accompanied by many of
tho leading bankers aud nnnnclcrs of
London, ns well ns representatives of
tho Loudon Times nnd Dally Mall.
The party wdll Inspect the working of
many of tho leading commercial enter-
prises of Canada, both In the east nnd
west, before returning.
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TWO DEAD, MAN" HURT

IN AUTO ACCIDENTS

Tlioinns F. Byan of Jersey Cilj
Meets Death in His

New Car.

Two persona were killed and a dozen
othorj Injured in several automobile acci-
dents In Now York and vicinity

Ono fatal accident was tho
result of an atnatour chauffeur taking
tho wheel and losing his head when he
camo Into a tight placo. Tho other was
tho result of a Jersey motorist hitting an
unidentified man.

An nulomobllo speeding up tho Ocean
Parkway at Avenue X. hit 11 htirrey In
which Joseph Trelllor of 21W Dean street,
Hrooklyn. wns riding with his wife and
flvo children, nnd demolished It. All
wero thrown out and Treftler's left shoul-
der was dislocated. The others received
minor wounds. Aftor tho accident tho
machine speeded away without aiding
tho injured.

An ambulance waa called from tho Coney
Isl.uid Hospital and Dr. Gates took Mr
Tretller there. His wife and th'i children
wero able to go home. The horse ran
for nearly four miles down tho narkwav
dragging tho shafts liohind him until
caught by mounted Policeman McDonald.

Just altor dark an automobile contain-
ing live passengers turning sharply outor tho way of another machine at
street and Fifth avenue overturned and
tho live passengors wero pinned under It.
Mrs. Jennie .Strang, wife of the owner of
tho car. wns seriously injured. Tho others
wero unhurt.

Tho car was owned nnd driven by James
Strang, an accountant of CO St. Paul's
lilace. Hrooklyn. With him wero his wire,
his son James, 10 years; hi daughter,
Dorothy. 12 years, and Miss Miriam Aus-
tin of N'orwnlk. As Mr. Strang ne.ued
Kighth street on Fifth nvenuo he saw
another car going west on Kighlh streel.

Thoro was no collision, but Mr. Strang
turned so sharply that the uuto skidded
and turnod over, tho wheels whj.zing in
the air.

Cabmen in front of the Hotel Brevoort
rnnover.nnd soon tho car was lifted, Mrs.
Strang was unconscious. She was taken
to St. Vincent's Hospital. Several ribs
are broken, and it is thought sh has a
iraciurea snuu and internal injuries.

Kttoro l'rieri. in years old, ol rt Mount
Prosfwcl avenue, Newark, an embroidery
manufacturer, is in the Newark City Ho- -
pitat siiuering trom severe injuties as
th" testilt of an ntilotnobilo accident.
Hotti of his legs and hi- - h.m are broken
and he hs a number "t niiw wounds.

IrfUo Saturday night rrieri ran his car
into the garage nnd instead of it stopping
when ho wanted it to it shot forward
with terrilit! force, crashed through tho
rear brick wall and dropped into the
yard below, with Fiieri under it.

I' rierl's cries for help brought a police-
man and h" was hurried to the hospital

An automobile which its owner, Charles
Siebrecht. or 1H7 Stockholm street.

had brought to a halt, in front,
of I2!) Green avenue, caught lire. 1h
l ire Department was called cuL and th?
hlay.0 extinguished after JJ'sj damage
bail been done.

John Foger, 35 years old, n cleik of
Granltevillo. Staten Island, was stnie1.
by nn atitumobile. 011 tho Old Town mat'
at (iranitoville. 'I'he car was owned atd
driven by Miss Lilllo Dux of Annudsle,
S. I. Four young women were in th
machine with her. Foger stepped in
front of the mnchiuo while trying to avoid
another. His leg was brokeu and he
may have sulTorcd internal injuties.

Robert Bailey, :tt years old, of Uement.
avenue. Stati n Island, ran his motorcycle
into an automobile owned and driven by
Mrs. .lames Martin of Kightli avenue and
Gartield place, Hrooklyn, on th Richmond
lioad, Dongnti Hills, Staten Island. Ho
received a severe cut on tho head and face

Ho rcfiiied to allow Mrs. Mai tin to tako
him lo tho hospital and went home.

LiviNr.sTo.v. N. .1 , Aug. 25. --Thomas F.
Uyan of 775 Ocean avenue, Jersey City,
lost control of his auto on n down gradn
of Mount Pleasant avenue, just west, of
Livingston Center, and was killed when it
turned turtle in tho ditch. The car pinuod
him under it nnd broko his neck.

Tim six other occupants of tho auto-
mobile escaped serious injury. Mrs.
Ryan, whose faos was cut and who suf-
fered from nervous shock, was the only
one who required medical attention at tho
Ornngn Memorial Hospital

In the rty wero Mr. and Mrs. Aithur
Spaulding of Jersey City, William and
Russell Hum. lu and 12 years old, and
I'dward Riley, a neighbor.

When they left Jersey City Mr. Spauld-
ing, an ojiei-ieiicc- driver of automo-
biles, was at the whel. but later Mr
TI .... .. I.., K.wl ..nAA..tl.. l.Ai,HI.t t.AII. ..II. ..ill. un. in vit.ij i'Viiii 11111 a
took charge to leant how to run it, and le
lost control The body wa removed to
Kunz's morgue in 'Orange,

YoNKF.r.si, Aug. 2.1. Miss Cic.rtrud
OTIrien of 27 Last inoth street and Miss
Gertrude Dwyer of West Knd avenun and
Ij'ghty-nint- h Mreot, Manhattan, were
hurt when nn automobile in
which thev were riding dashed into u
pile of bricks in South Broadway near
Highland avenue.

'I lie car was owned by Thomas Dwyer
anil was driven b Kmest Me user of M.1.1

Boston road, 'I ho Bronx, The steering
gear went wrong and the brick pile saved
the car from falling into the cellar of a
new apartment house which is in courso
of erection

Mj O'Brien lost several teeth and
thoface. Min

iJwyor was bruised. Miss Anna Dwyer
and" tho chauffeur escaped injury.

Tltl.Nros, N .1.. Aug. 25, Spcedinghin
automobile in r. raco with death Morris
Ivut of Beverly, N J , who had struck
n man who was walking on tho road near
Hordentown tvrrived at. St
Frtvncia Hospital hero too late, Thevic-ti- m,

whom Iiovin had picked up and
placed in his car after the accident, died
ns the machine wai npproaching the ho
liitul. His back had oeen broken and ho
hud been injured Internally Ho wnsnol
idetttitied. l.ovin surrendered to the
polico aud was allowed to go on his own
recognizance).

t'lrrk Accused nf Stealing Mall.
Harry Stelblo of 42S Deck street, The

llroux, a post otllce clerk, was arrested
last night at the Grand Central station
by Post Oftlcn Inspectors Jacobs and
James. He was charred with stcallns
mall.

M. AND AT MIDNIGHT

Hard Coal--- No Smoke

You know the answer; fill it in and credit the
amount to profit and loss every time you go to
Philadelphia and use the one hour and fifty
minute fliers of the

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL
Another saving you don't have to hunt time tables.

Your watch is your time table, as trains
leave Liberty Street every hour on
the hour. Ten minutes of the hour
(mm Woat O'iA fthr-- mt

Splendid
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